
TWO BOWING EITALS.

Interesting Gossip About the Teemer-Gauda- ur

BoatEace.

THE SCULLERS' STILES COMPARED

Eome Particular Bemarks About the SL

Loni3 Champion.

EYEEITHING EEADI FOE THEIBEACE

On Friday next the sculling match between
John Teemer and J. G. Gaudaur, for 1,000 a
side, will take place over the McKeesport
course. The stakes are up, and it Is left to
The Dispatch to select a referee, or for the
sporting editor of this paper to act himself.
The race is straight away, and the distance to
ho rowed will be about four miles. The race is
undoubtedly creating considerable interest
throughout Western Pennsylvania, and, ac-

cording to present intentions, excursion trains
are to be run from various places in Eastern
Ohio to McKeesport the day of the race. The
somewhat new feature here of a straight away
race ought to be au attractive one, because a
race of that kind affords every opportunity to
spectators on the steamers to see every inch of
the race, and a good straight away race is
worth looking at. Speaking on this point the
other day to the writer, Gaudaur said:

"I certainly think that a straigltt-awa- y race
is the best for everybody. I know it suits me
best, as I claim that turning a stake boat
breaks a man all up. He gets out of his stroke
and has to almost stop, and it demands a very
great effort to get speed on the boat again.
Again, as soon as about a mile is rowed a rower
begins to fret and worry about getting to his

JACOB O.

stake all right He haB to be constantly look-
ing round, and even then there is a possibility
of getting his eye onto the wrong stake
boat."

The writer saw both contestants row over tho
course on Friday. The course is an excellent
one. and Gaudaur likes it extreme!) well. He
probably never looked in better condition in
Lis life, which reflects great credit on his
trainer, AL Haxnm. On Friday, when the St.
XJouis man got fairly down to work, he sent
his boat through the water just as gracefully
as a swan. He is a powerful rower and can
keep his boat on an even keel almost as well
ds could Hanlan In his best day. He is not a
last striker, as on Friday he never seemed to
exceed about 31 to the minute, But Gaudaur
seems to have changed his stjle somewhat
since he last rowed here. When he sculled
over the McKeesport course he had about as
long a reach forward as one could expect to
see and he pulled his scull through the water
with remarkable power and accomplishment,
finishing well back. On Friday, however, he
didn't get near so far forward and finished his
stroke with his elbows projecting considerably
out. His boat was gilding along smoothly
enough, but the least swell would have certain-
ly disturbed lit sadly under the' circumstances.
The slight change of style may be acceptable to
some judges, but all theories are against it.
The more arm work there is most certainly
will the rower be the more handicapped both
in staying power and speed. Hanlan's style
compared with that of the late James
Kenforth settles this point. Gauaaur's
natural length of reach ought to
enable him to use a long, sweeping
Stroke in a way that w ould keep his boat al-
ways in good motion. However, he is confident
of victory, but the probabilities are that after
the first mile or two his speed will wane-

of the defct aboi e named.
Teemer rowed the full length of tho course

finishing at a rate of 32 to the minute. He
started to row a trial on Thursday evening just
at dusk but run into a railroad tic that was
floating down the river. His trial was, there-
fore, postponed and maybe rowed or to-
morrow. He isroniug with his usnai dash,
but on Friday made the spray fly considerably.
He has plenty of speed and feels confident of
uuisvajing meat xxiuis representatlt e. flow- - J

JOHN TEEMEE

ever, the race promises to be a terrific one for
one or two miles and then stamina will tell the
tale.

So far the betting on the race has not been
heavy, as almost all the local money is for
Teemer. The two scullers are old opponents,
and are both Gaudaur won the
championship lrom Teemer in 1SSG, and a year
later the former retained the title by defeating
Hanlan. Tbc latter subsequently regained the
title bv defeating Gaudaur. and then Teemer
took the laurels irom H anlan. Gandanr then
had another try for the title against Teemer.
but the latter was victorious. These records
?brt w that Gaudaur is a dangerous man for any-
body to tackle.

Tne race will be rowed about C o'clock in tho
afternoon. The steamers will lcao McKees-
port wharf about 4 o'clock. Hanlan, John A.
St. John and other prominent scullers and
patrons of the sport are expected to be present.

M. G. COHEN, diamond expert and jew-
eler, formerly corner Fifth ave. and Market
st, now at 633 Smithfield st.

G. A. It. Tnko Notice.
All orders issued by Adjutant General

Hastings for transportation to Gettysburg
w ill be accepted by the agents of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad for tickets, whether the
older is drawn on this company or any other
company.

HABET AX.SEK, formerly of this city,
can now be found at "W. H. Holmes &
Bon's Chicago House, No. 264 South Clark
street. 120 "Water street,
231 Siinth Clark st, 158 First nenuc.
t TTSSU Chicago. Pittsburg.

Fall Saltings.
The largest etock at Pitcairn's, 434 "Wood

street. trsa

LAUNCHING A CRUISER

The Philadelphia Daly Slides Into the
Water In tho Pretence of a Great

Crowd One ot tbc Beit Yes- -
cts of the New Naw.

Piiiladeltiiia, September 7. The new
steel cruiser Philadelphia was launched at
Cramp's shipyards, this city, at 11:12 this
morning. Added interest was given to the
occasion by the presence of a number of dis-

tinguished guests, chief among them being
Mrs. Harrison, wife or the President, and
Mrs. John "Wananiaker. The rumor that
President Harrison might be present served
no doubt to attract a great many people,
and when the vessel slid off the ways fully
200,000 persons were assembled in and
around the great shipyard.

The Philadelphia is the fifth vessel of
that name in the navy. The first two were
primitive crafts and served in the Revolu-
tion until sunk in battle. The third, the
most celebrated of the name, was con-

structed in 1799, and was a frigate of 1,240
tons, fitted out with 36 guns and carrying
300 men. In 1630 she was wrecked off
Tripoli and her commander and crew taken
prisoners. After she had been fitted out by
the enemy she was recaptured by Captain
Decatur and burned. The fourth Phila-
delphia was obtained from the merchant
service for the navy and served through the
civil war.

The new vessel is officially reckoned as
cruiser Ho. 4, and is the fourth in size oi
the unarmored cruisers provided for the new
navv. Unlike the vessels already con-

structed, her official test will not be rated
according to horsepower but fixed speed;
contract stipulates a speed of 19 knots; un
less this is reached large deductions wm De

made in the contract price. The cruiser's
length is 315 feet; beam, 48 feet; draught,
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l'Ji feet and displacement, 4,324 tons. Her
main battery will consist of 12 rifles,
while her secondary battery will be com-
posed of 2 Gatlings, 4 Hotchkiss,
2 Hotchkiss, 1 Hotch-
kiss and 2 guns.

HO BISOS BEYOND Tflft E0CEIE8.

A Cnrlons Indian Legend That Accounts for
Their DUnppearance.

St. Louis
Ho white man ever saw a buffalo west of

the Kockies. The Indians of the North-
west have a legend to account for this.
Many moons ago, they say, some Indians
were hunting buffalo on the other side of
the range they were plentiful over there
then. An old medicine man told them
where to find a big herd which, he said, was
led bv a red bull calf. The Great Snirit
would give them all the buffaloes they de-
sired, but the red calf must not be killed.
If it was killed the Great Spirit would
punish them severely.

The bravest started out, found the buffa-
loes and slaughtered them by the hundreds.
"When they looked among the carcasses the
body ot the red calf was found. It was
never known who killed it, but they say
the baffaloes all disappeared and were
never again seen on the other side of the
Eockies.

S0XGS THAT iEYEB GET OLD.

Certnln Melodies That Are Always Favor-
ites With tho Public

St. I.oulj
Minstrelsy may grow old as the hills, and

companies may keep on putting flashy

AT WORK.

novelties on the stage, but the people will
never get over enjoying a sentimental bal-
lad or a pathetic song of plantation life;
any of Steve Foster's, "My Old Kentucky-Home,-

or "Nelly Gray." A simple song
about babies and a parent's love of a man
for a woman, when well sung, brings an
encore every time.

Topical songs will always be relished, but
the audiences are growing more and more
critical, and the music must be sprightly
and the wit neatly worked out to secure a
hit for the sinner. The smaller the town
the more the love songs and negro melodies
are appreciated, and no matter how familiar
a song is, a sympathetic male voice will al
ways make it a go.

- Venom Inhaled With tho Air,
And imbibed with the water of a malarious
locality, has still a certain antidote. Experi-
ence sanctions confidence in Hostetter's btom-ac- h

latere as a preventive of this scourge. AU
over tnis continent and in the tropics it has
proved Itself a certain means of defense, andan eradicant of intermittent and remittent
fevers and other forms of miasma-bo- disease.
Nor is it less effective for kidney troubles,

rheumatism and nervousness.

G. A. H. Take Notice.
All orders issued by Adjutant General

Hastings for transportation to Gettysburg
will be accepted by the agents of the Penn-
sylvania Ilailroad' for tickets, whether the
order is drawn on this company or any other
company.

Cabiktt photos, $1 per doi. Lies' Pop-
ular Gallery, 10, and 12 Sixth st ttsu

THlf PITTSBURG DISPATOH02roATBBPTBMBER,?B188oS

GOOD FINANCIERING.

Consummation of One of the Biggest
Deals Ever Undertaken Here.

MILLIONS OP M0HEY INVOLVED.

The Long Looked-fo- r Good Times Coming

With theXhange of Weather.

EEF0EH OF MOTIKG DAI TO BE PUSHED

One of the most important financial trans-

actions that have ever taken place in Pitts-
burg has just been closed up, The H, C.

Frick Coke Company having made the
Fidelity Title and Trust Company its trus-

tee to secure an issue of bonds to the
amountoi 52,500,000. Of this amount about
$1,000,000 have already been placed in
Pittsburg. The remainder of the loan,

is for sale by the Fidelity company.
Tne bonds bear 6 per cent interest and run
30 years.

Heretofore it has been the custom in large
deals of this kind to apply to Eastern trust
companies. It is agreeable to note that
this is no longer necessary, nor in any way
excusable, as there aro home institutions of
sufficient standing to attend to any business of
a financial nature, no matter how great the
amount involved.

The success attending the placing of this
large loan is quite a triumph for Pittsburg,
showing, as it does, that she is fully competent
to manage her own affairs without outside
help, and, if noed be, to lend a helping hand to
her sister cities in time of need. It is to be
hoped that this transaction will open the way
to others of equal er even greater importance.

Tho summer is ended. What of the harvest?
Those who read SradstreeVt and R. G. Dun &

Co.s reports, which appeared in The Di-
spatch yesterday, found an answer to the
question. The labors of the husbandman
have been munificently rewarded. "With un-

stinted liberality the generous soil has re-
sponded to all demands made upou It. Large
crops assure an abundance of food, at reason-
able prices. Famine may stalk forth in other
lands, but it is impossible here. This country
has plenty, and to spare. .

Agriculture lies at the foundation of all busi-
ness. When it prospers everything else flour-
ishes. When it languishes every other industry
is depressed. The merchant and the manu-
facturer are as much interested in the crops as
the farmer, and arrange .their bnsiness and
calculate profit or loss, activity or idleness, ac
cording as they are large or small. The pros-
perity of a nation is to be judged by the prod-
uce of its soil rather than by the number of its
manufactories. Agriculture is subordinate to
no industry that is prosecuted by man. Vyith-o- ut

it be would soon return to baroansm, sub-
sisting by the chase.

m

The prospect of good crops sustained busi-
ness throughout tho summer in t"he face of a
number of important failures and g

labor troubles, which, under other condi-
tions, would have precipitated a panic, and the
reality gives assurance of a prosperous fall and
winter trade, under the stimulus of which tho
danrdng3 of a revival are already seen and felt.

Pittsburg is fortunate among cities. She is
almost Being a creditor, there
is a steady stream of money flowing into her
lap, to be used in tho expansion of local busi-
ness. What she has is her own, to do with it
as she, elects. This gives her standing in the
financial world, and is a certain guarantee
against reverses. A crash that would shake
Pittsburg would leave very little standing of
any other city in the Union.

And so, under highly favorable conditions,
this hive of industry, this financial Gibraltar,
is entering upon the fall and winter campaign
under able generals and with a full commiss-
ariat All of her great industries are keeping
step to the music of improvement Already
far in advance of the business of last year, the
remaining months of 1889 will show still greater
expansion. All that is needed to meet the ex-
pectations of the most exuberantfancyis strict
adherence to the enlightened, but, at the same
time, conservative, policy, which has hitherto
been the guiding star of all her business ven-
tures.

Tho scheme for changing moving day to May
1 is not dead by any means, but only sleeping.
The committee in whose hands the matter rests
nas delayed action on account of the absence
of a large number of property holders during
the summer. As they are returning, tne propo-
sition will soon be put in shape for final action.

That the change is necessary from almost
every point of view, and in the interest of tho
health and comfort of the large community of
mners. ana oi no possible detriment to the

landlords, is generally admitted, and that it will
be adopted there is scarcely a doubt Its popu-
larity will carry it through.

The Law Committee of the New York Stock
Exchange has decided that a "put or call,
spread or straddle," does not become a binding
contract upon a member of the Exchange un-
less a notice that the stock which the option
calls for shall be delivered to or required from
the maker of the privilege. Until such time as
the holder of the privilege signifies his inten-tio- n

of his purpose in regard to stock, the paper
which he holds as a guarantee against loss Is
practically worthless.

if the holder decides to put or call, the
shares as per option, and so notifies the maker
of the privilege, ana gives the required 24
hours' notice, then his claim becomes a prior
Hen, and he will be protected under the consti-
tution of the Stock Exchange, otherwise his
paper is worthless, and whatever redress is
open to him must bo obtained through the
courts. If the contract bo held until date of
expiration and tho holder can prove that he
has suffered a monetary loss, and the writer of
the paper has anything to levy upon, he may
doubtless obtain relief.

Business last week showed improvement all
round. There were no weak spots outsldothe
Exchange, and even there a more buoyant feel
ing was apparent although it did not manifest
itself in the way of sales. The improvement in
the money market was so pronounced as to
attract ceneral notice. With liberal borrow-
ing every branch of industry must expand.

There was a fair movement in real estate, 185
deeds and 216 mortgages being recorded, a gain
oyer toe previous ween Dotn in number and
amount Au advance in realty of 15 to 20 per
ceut was noted in this department on Thurs-
day.

Iron manufacturers are among tho busiest
people in the community, and their activity
affects everything else. A number of financlors
and others gave it as their opinion that the
good times so long looked for had really come

and come to stay. The change is welcome as
well as timely.

An old fnrnituie repairer said the other day
that at least three-quarte- of the alleged an-
tique furniture, for which wealthy people may
pay fabulous prices. Is bogus.

"How is It madeT"
"When an old buildlnir Is torn down there is

always a good demand for the ancient oak tim-
bers and sheathing. They are sound,

and unmistakably old. This lumber
makes up into excellent antique furniture.
Those who make It are cunning workmen, and
they all know how to apply chemicals which
have the effect of 'aging' the completed article
so that it is difficult even for an expert to detect
fraud.

"Bat these clever cabinet makers are not al-
ways scrupulous enough to have their claw-foote- d

chairs, cabinets, and so forth, made up
of old wood, but work up fresh young maple or
oak, andttain or color it in such that you
would believe the article a century old. Some
of the purchasers of these wonder why they
snap and crack as they stand In their rooms. Of
course they would not do this If they were
genuine antiques. By and by the veneering
scales off or the joints draw apart, and the
thing is brought to me for repairs. I always
know when I see one of these antiquities
coming in that some one has been paying too
much for a whistle.' "

DULL B0T STRQXQ.

Prospect of a Continuance of tho Upward
Movement In Stocks,

Sales at the stock call yesterday morning

only thing dealt in. and only SO shares of it
changed hands. It brought 17& about the fig-

ure around whloh it has danced for some time.
Gas and oil stocks, the tractions,mining shares,
Electric and Switch and Signal were held
above the views of buyers, and as concessions
were refused, nothing was done in them.

There was lively bidding for bank and issu-
ance shares, and several of them scored impor-

tant gains, Bank of Pittsburg arid Keystone
Bank showing prominently in the advance. The
close was firm and at the best figures ofj the
week, indicating a continuance of the upward
movement Bids and offers are appended:

, BANK STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny National Bank
Bank ofPittsburg -
Citizens' National Bank 63

Diamond National Bank 160

Duquesue National Bank. 155,,
Exchange National Bank ...... 8IJ4

Farmers' Deposit National Bank. 400 ....
Klrst National Bank, Plttsbnrg rTO

Fourth National Bank 130

iron C'ltv National Bank 90

Iron and Ulass Dollar Savings 131
Keystone Bank of Pittsburg. , 63

Masonic Bank 60 ....
Merchants Manufacturers' Na. Bank. 61M 63J
Mnnnnmh.t, KfUlnn&l HftTltr 110 ....
Odd Fellows Savings Bank 67

Plttsbnrg Nat. Bank of Commerce S30 ....
People's Savings Bank ofPltt8bnrg-....15-0 ....
Second National Bank 190
Tradesmen's National Bank M
Enterprise Savings, Allegheny 61 ....
Second NatlonalBank, Allegheny 180 ....

INSUKAXCE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Insurance Co
Boatman's , 8 ....
Citizens .. 33 S3
(Iprmsn American. SI ....
Humboldt
Man. &Mcr 43 50

National . .51
Union , 44

estern Insurance Co , 50

GAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Gas Co. (Illnm.). ... 3S
Consolidated (las Co. flllnm.1
Hast End Gas Co. (Ilium.) 65 ....
Pittsburg lias Co. (Ilium.) 62

KATtTBAI. GJL3 STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

ChartlersValleyGasOo 61
Ohio Valley ZiH
People's Nat Gas and Plpeage Co l'H ....
Pennsylvania Gas Co 15 ....
Philadelphia Co W 87
Union 61 0
"Wheeling lias Co 30 80$

OIL COMPANY STOCKS.

Columbia 2
Forest Oil Co 105
Tuna Oil Co, 69

O PASSEXQEB BAIL WAY STOCKS.

Bid Asked.
Central Traction Jlf S1K
Citizens' Traction es
Pittsburg Traction
Pleasant Valley J8s
Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester. .... 241

BAIL'J.OAD STOCKS.

Bid. Asked,
Pitts., Tonngstown & Ashtabula R. B. SIX

do, preierrea... 53
Pitts. June. K. K. Co 30"
Pitts., McK. 4 Yough. R. H. Co CO

Pitts., Cln. 4; St Louis It B M
Pitts. & Western K. It Co....j 13

Do, preferred 0

COAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

New York and Cleveland Coal Co. , . 30

BRIDGE STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Monongahela Bridcrc. ... 20
Pittsburg & Birmingham Bridge 7
Point Bridge ::; zu '.'.v.

MIMNG STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

La Noria Mining Co .. i IK
bllverton Mining Co .. 1

Yankee Girl Mining Co
ELECTBIC LIGHT STOCKS,

Bid, Isked.
Allegheny County Electric... .... 100
wesungnonse juectne 51 j 6

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Bid. isked.
Monongahela Water Co t 33
Union Switch and blgnal Co K3 ....

The total sales of stocks at New York jester
day were 113,260 shares, Including: Atdison,
13,170; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
10,100; Louiiville and Nashville, 15,250; Miisourl
Pacific, 8,850; Northwestern, 3,400: Readlig, 0;

Richmond and West Point 8,200.

HAPPI BANKERS.

Business nt tho Money Centers PickiigUp
Rlsut Atone.

There was a good feeling in local banking
circles yesterday, and the amount of business
transacted was above the average of tio past
two or three months. The improvomentin tne
loan department was quite noticeable, aid was
commented upon by several flnancierslwbo
held it to be the partial fulfillment of the pre-
diction of an active money market throughout
the fall and winter. Rates are firming ub, so
that it is difficult to secure accommodations at
less than 0 per cent

That business is in good condition, and more'
man noiamg its own, may De seen lrom the
following report of the Clearing House for the
day, week and year. To account for the ap-
parent loss of the week, as compared with the
same time last year, it should be noted that it
consisted of but five days aeainst six in 18S8.
The report follows:
Excnanges f 1,921,193 S9
Balances 331,242 6$
Exchanges for the week 11,!3,310 01
Balances for the week 1,738,624 62
Exchanges week or 188S 11,321,81125
Balances week or 1833 x,77o,844 74
Exchanges last week 11.245,688 22
Balances last week 2.800,893 82
Total exchanges, 18S9 434,641!, 947 55
Total exchanges. 18S8 382,971,093 57
Gain, IS33oerl5&3. 41,675,853 93

The Wall Street News says: "It is quits nat-
ural that there should be a great deal of Inter-
est taken in the shipments of gold from Ans- -
iraiia ku oan .rrauciBco, ana me urs& lmerence
to be drawn is that tho difference in the rata
of insurance and the question of time are alone.
concerned, from Australia to London by sea
is a long journey, with appropriate chances for
accident and loss. From Australia to San
Francisco is a voyage of only 25 davs, and the
insurance from there to London "very much
less, to say nothing of the saving of time. But
the chances are that this is not a solid ship-
ment that is, the gold does not gotbroueh
like a package of tea. Australia is usually an
exporter of wheat

"This year a considerable portion of the sur-
plus crop of California will go to Australia
instead of Liverpool, and the trade will nat-
urally bring money to the Pacific coast We
should not be at all surprised to see Australian
gold shipments diverted to San Francisco in-
stead of London as a point of destination, and
not merely as a matter of convenience in the
way of reaching London.

Money on call atNew York yesterday was easy
at 83) per cent; closed offered at 3. Prima
mercantile paper, 6J7. Sterling exchange
quiet but firm at $1 olJi for y bills and
Si 86 for demand.

The weekly statement of the New York
banks, issued yesterday, shows the following
changes: Reserve, increase. $3,336,600; loans, in-
crease, S590.400; specie, Increase, f6,89"J,500;
legal tenders, decrease, 52,259,700; deposits, in-
crease, S5.217.S00; circulation, increase, (11,000.
The banks now hold 97,811,175 in excess of the 25
per cent rule.

Closing Bond Qnotntlons.
U.S. 4s,reg 127 M.K.T. Gen. 53 . 57
U. b. 4s. COUD I2S Mutual Union 6S....101u. 8. 4Hs,reg :.l0oi( N. J.C. Int Cert.. .11251
u. a. ihs, coup,,., iuom Northern 1'ac lsts..U5
Pacific Sg of '35. 118 Northern Pac. 2ds..U5M
Loulslanastampedls 90 Northw't'n conaols.148
Missouri 6s 1008 Northw'n deben's.JlSX
lenn. new set Ca....l04tjj Oregon & Trans. 6S.105M
Tenn. new set 5s. ...104 St L. &I.M. Uen. 59 87
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 734 St. Oen.il.U8
Canada So. 2I Suit St. Paul consols ....129
Ccn. Pacificists 114b bt PI, Chi & Pc. llts. 1 18S
Den. & K, G., lsts.,.122M IX., rci. u.Tr Ks. wv
Den. & It O. 4s 7 rx..PcltO.Tr.Kets J3S4
D.&K.O.Westlsts. 105 Union Pac. 1st. .... Holt
Erle,2ds 104) West snore iuM
M. K.. T. Gen. 6s.. 63J4

Government and State bonds were firm and
featureless.

New YonK Bank clearings, $131,201,798; bal-
ances. $4,661,917. For the week Clearings.

balances. 25,836,644.
Boston Bank clearings, 818,434,181; balances,

Sl.703,551. For the week Clearings, S7118G,lbG:
balances. $8,010,830.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, 510,210,061;
balances. $1,365,482. For the week Clearings,
$60,083,678: balances. $7,878,221.

Baltimore Bank clearings. $1,083,612; bal-
ances. $193,963.

London The amount of bullion gone into
the Bank of England on balance y is 0.

Pakis Three per cent rentes, 86f 27Ve for the
account

Cbicaoo Money unchanged. Bank clear-
ings, $11,572,000.

J3.029.8S8; balances.
For tho week-Cleari- ngs. $19,133,756;

balance. $3,523,5U. For la6t week Clearings,
S17,70J,28S; balances, $4070,925. For correspond-
ing week last j ear Clearings, $18,808,150; bal-
ances. $2,733,500.

H0YS UP A PEG.

Petroleum Makes a Spurt and Crosses Ibe
Dollar Line.

Oil passed the dollar line yesterday for the
first time since August 17. The market opened
at 98c, advanced to Jl OOK. declined to 98c,
rallied and closed steady at BSfc.

The advance was a continuation of that of
the day before, and was the legitimate result of
bullish field news, the loss by fire at Antwerp,
reports of largoly increasing consumption and

werefewandar between. Pipeag, thejomtf.tre.do

caused as much. excitement among stock bro.
kers as among oil dealers. Captain Barbour
was unable to bold his contingent, and was left
without an audience, winding up the day with
empty benches, The climax SI 00-- was

reached shortly before noon, and caused an-
other brief furore, but as nearly everybody
wanted to sell there was very little trading
here.

Bradford sold heavily on the advance. New
York wjs the best buyer. The market died
without a strnggle.but with a strong undertone,
vn& nearly a cent better than the Initial quota-
tion.

Feature of the Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oasuey & Co., 43

Sixth street, members of tho Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened ,.i..,., 08KLowest , S H

Ugliest, IKJilClosed DOM

Barrels.
Average runs , 44,971
Average shipments... 78,257
Average charters. 62,991

Refined, New York, 7.20c
Refinei, London, &H4.
Refined, Antwern. nut.
Refined, Liverpool, GXd.
A B. MeOrfiw & Co. quote: Pats,

Calls, Ji 0

Otber Oil Illarkets,
On, CrxT. September 7. National transit cer-

tificates opened at 9SJc: highest $1 00; lowest,
9Sc; closed, 99Jc Sales, 496,000 barrels; clear-
ances, 700,000 barrels; charters, 81,071 barrels.

Bp.adfoud, September 7. National transit
certificates opened at 98c; closed at 99c:
highest Si 00; lowest, 98c Clearances, 451,000
barrels.

Tittjsville, September 7. National transit
certificates opened at 88c; highest, $100;
lowest, 9S)c; closed, 89c

New YonK,Septeniber 7. Petroleum opened
strong at 98o and advanced to $100, then re-
acted and closed steady at 99c Stock Ex-
change opening, 98ic; highest $100; lowest,
98c: closing, 99c Consolidated Exchange
opening. 98c; highest, $1 O0K: lowest 86cj
closing, 99jc. Total sales, 912,000 barrels.

A GOOD FINISH.

Coal Eslnto Ends the Week With a Fine
Sport.

W. C. Stewart, Hi Fourth avenue, sold the
Richmond property on Wilkins avenue, corner
of Wightman street Squirrel HilL to a promi-
nent Fourth avenue business man for 810,500
cash.

L. O. Frazier, corner Forty.flfth and Butler
street sold for Sylvester W. McCluskey Nos.
167, 167& and 169 Forty-sixt- street Seven-
teenth ward, three new brick dwell-
ings, etc., corner lot 40x100 feet to a
alley, to Joseph Muench for $8,575.

Ewing & Byers, No. 93 Federal street sold
for Mrs. M. J. Brooks the property No. 809
Larimer avenue. East End, Pittsburg, being a
two-stor- y frame house of five rooms, attic hall
and storeroom, with lot 25x100 to a alley,
for $3,500. They also sold for Martin Bosohert
to Thomas Kenyon tho property No. 74 Ohio
street Fourth ward, Allegheny, "being a four-stor- y

brick house of 16 rooms, hall and store-
room, with lot 20x90 to Hemp alley, for $30,000
cash, being $1,500 per foot front

Black & Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold for AV. D. Watterson, Esq , to George W. Wurzel
a Queen Anne cottage, on Swiss-val- e

avenue, near Edgewood station, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, with lot 61x223 feet for $4,600.
They also sold to Eaward Scheultz for tho
People's Savings Bank, lot No. 170 on Glencoe
street Soutbside, 20x140 feet for $275.

Spencer & Glosser, 519 Smithfield street sold
five acres in the S. L. Boggs farm. West Lib-
erty borough, to A. C, Shaffer, for $1,500, They
also sold acres in the same farm to S. L.
ii evergoiu, aiioimng me piece recently pur-
chased by him, for $650.

Alles & Bailey, 164 Fourth avenue, placed a
mortgage for $1,200, three years, at 6 per centon property in the Eleventh ward, Allegheny
City.

Samuel W. Black & Co , 93 Fourth avenue,
sold for Miss Abby C. Adair the property No.
5623 Penn avenue. East End. lot 35x200, with a
two-sto- brick dwelling of five rooms; also two
two-stor- y frame dwellings in the rear, five
rooms each, for $5,850.

John F. Baxter, 512 Smithfield street sold lot
No. 74 Baum Grove plan, Roup station, front-
age of 50 feet on Baum street fay 420 to a
alley, to Martin Earhart at $60 a foot front

W. W. McNeill fe Bro., 105 Fourth avenue,
sold for Walter Holdew. to Paul Brendel, lot
juxro ieei, on norm siae oi aiorrisoa avenue,
Second ward, Allegheny, for $350,

A BUILDING BOOM.

Homes for the People Going; Up In Every
Direction.

Building was prosecuted on a largo scale last
week, indicating a revival of that industry
with the advent of cooler weather. The pros-
pect is that it will coutinne active the remain-
der of the season, as a large number of houses
under contract to be finished this fall have not
been commenced. The number of permits is-

sued was 69, against 51 the previous week, the
estimated cost being $132,293. A fetV of the
structures are lar&e and costly, but the large
majority aro medium in size and price homes
for workingmen, the creators of wealth and tho
mainstay or tne community.

The largest permit was taken out bv Mrs.
Joseph Dll worth for a two-stor- y brick, "comer
Fifth avenue and Barton street, to cost 531,000.
The next largest was issued to Doerfilnger &
Foster for eight two story brick dwellings on
Cliff street corner of Cassatt, which will cost
$20,000 Several others will cost $10,000. Tho
following is the list:

Jacob Gotleib, brick two-stor- y and mansard,
25x16 feet, 63 Logan street Eighth ward.

N. Doyle, frame two-stor- 18x30 feet, on
Brereton avenue, Thirteenth ward.

Joseph Kennedy, frame two-stor- 16x18 feet,
on Fiity-nint- h street, near Butler street, Eigh-
teenth ward.

Seeley Bros., three frame two-stor- 48x50
feet on Broad street Nineteenth ward.

Chris Conraa, frame two-stor- 20x18 feet, on
Gregory street. Twenty seventh ward.

John Hohnal, frame two story, 17x32 feet n
Monastery street Twenty-sevent- h ward.

Mr. Rockers, frame two-stor- 20x59 feet, on
Mahon avenue. Thirteenth ward.

Joseph Lischige, frame one-stor- 14x35 feet
on Friendship avenue. Sixteenth ward.

Peter Diednch, frame two-stor- 20x32 feet,
on Carnegie street near Fifty-fift- h street,
Eighteenth ward.
j. n. rieinze, one frame two-stor- 20x32 feet,

on Kincaid street, Nineteenth ward.
D. O'Conncl. frame two-stor- 20x30 feet on

No. 27 Snnnyside street. Twenty-thir- d ward.
Lodge 218 or 219, A O. ot U. W., one frame

three-stor- 30x68 feet on corner of Grandview
avenue and Oneida street. Thirty-fift- h ward.

E. H. Sutmeyer, brick two-stor- 29x34 feet,
on Stanton avenue, near Hiland, Nineteenth
ward.

Mrs. O. J. Drum, frame two-stor- 20x15 feet
on Broad Btreet Nineteenth ward.

M. A McNulty, brick two story, 25x95 feet, on
Center avenue. Twentieth ward.

Dr. C. G. Hussey, brick two-stor- 18x19 feet,
on Center avenue. Twentieth ward.

John Pfeifer, frame one story, 14x14 feet on
Lenora street. Twenty-firs- t ward.

Mason Grew, frame two story, 20x28 feet, on
Ljric street, Twenty-firs- t ward.

C. O'Donoghue, frame two-stor- 16x32 feet,
on Sjlvan avenue. Twenty-thir- d w a. d.

John Long, frame two-stor- 16x28 feet on
Grace street. Thirty second ward.

M. Roedler, frame one story, 20x30 feet in the
Thirty fifth ward.

G. Foster, frame two story, 18x32 feet, on Re-
public street. Thirty-fift- h ward.

Thomas A Davis, brick , 22x18 feet
on Wabash street Thirty sixth ward.

George M. Grimes, frame one-stor- 14x18
feet on Brereton avenue. Thirteenth ward.

James Reiley, frame two-stor- 18x32 feet, on
Brereton avenue. Thirteenth ward.

Mrs. F. Seibel, frame two-stor- 17x32 feet, on
Dixon Btreet, Thirteenth ward.

Mark Stenson, brick two-stor- 18x32 feet on
Ward street. Fourteenth ward.

J., naiustaier, btilic two-stor- 18x16 leet on
South street. Fifteenth ward.

Robert Muir, fraino two-stor- y, 16x16 feet on
Second avenue, blxteenth ward.

William Flanaean. brick one-stor- 24x20 feet
on corner of Thirtieth street and Pcnn avenue,
Sixteenth ward.

David Pfefferle, framo two-stor- 20x32 feet,
on Mornincside road, Eighteenth ward.

Samuel Crawford, frame two-stor- 22x50
feet on Station Btreet Nineteenth ward.

John Geiser, frama two-stor- 17x32 feet, on
Dearborn street Nineteenth ward.

Mrs. Kato Borland, frame one-stor- y addition,
16x16 feet on Westminster street, Twentieth
ward.

R. F. Bialas, framo two-stor- 20x21 feet, on
6004 Penn avenue. Twentieth ward.

Mrs. Annie Jack, brick three-stor-y 21x70 feet
on Fifth avenue. Twentieth ward.

Mrs.B. Darkin, framo two story, 16x50 feet,
on Auburn street Twenty-firs- t ward.

John McVey, framo two-stor- 11x17 feet on
Auburn and Ashley, Twenty-firs- t ward.

Robert G. Tompford, frame two-stor- 17x46
feot, on Joseph street Twenty-firs- t ward.

J. R. Holland, framo two-stor- 16x32 feet, on
Joseph street Twenty-firs- t ward.

Daniel Coleman, fraino . ISxll feet,
on bhetland stroet Twenty first ward.

Mrs. Joseph Diiworth. brick two-stor- 53x72
feet on corner of Fifth avenue and Barton
street Twenty-secon-d ward.

B. Elmore, frame two-stor- y addition, 12x34
feet on Thirty-firs- t street, above Jane, Twenty-fourt- h

ward.
Louis Funk, frame two-stor- 20x22 feet on

Twenty-fourt- h street Twenty-fift- h ward.
Adam Winters, frame one-stor- 12x12 feet on

171 Sixteenth street, Twenty-eight- h ward.
W. A. McDonald, three brick two-stor- y and

mansard. 15x44 feet on corner of Ward and
Frazier s reets, Fourtcontb ward.

J. K. McCance, br ck ti-(:or- 33x48 feet, on
Dithndse street Fourteenth ward.

Mrs. Kosa Hcrty, frame two-stor- 16x18 feet,
on Forty-fift- street, Seventeenth ward.

Martin Crane, frame two-stor- 17x18 feet on
Carnegie street between Fifty-fourt- h andt my-nit- n streets, .uignteentn wara.

P'
Natrone alley. Fifty-firs- t and Fifty-secos- d

Streets. Elfhtflnnth ward
Henry Yost three frame two-stor- 48x32 feet

on Natrone alley. Fifty-firs- t and Fifty-secon- d

streets. Eighteenth ward.
Mrs. Knightly-fram- e two-stor- 17x82 feet on

alley between Butler and Harrison, aboveFifty.fourth street, Eighteenth ward.
Miss S. W. Brown, frame one-stor- 18x33

feet onBosetta street, Nineteenth ward.
Miss S. W. Brown, frame'one-stor- y, 12x20

feet, jm Rosetta street. Nineteenth ward.Q. H. Radcliff, frame two-stor- 35x38 feet,on Evaline street, Twentieth ward.
William Radcliff. frame two-stor- 26x36 feetor Evaline street, Twentieth ward.
Mrs. Cora E. Linclon, brick two-stor- y, 28x37

feet, on Conrad street Twentieth ward.
JohnjD. Minfc one brickr one-stor-y addition,

20x73 feet 404 Fifth avenue.

?4?"5i on Washington street Seventh ward.
John II. Adams, brick two-stor- y and man-

sard, 20x31 feet on Colwell street foot otMil-le- r.

Eleventh ward. j
,Mi?;MaryHaIeT. hrlck two-tor- y adStion,
.? eet on Webster avenue, Eleventh ward.
Michael Toomev, brick two-stor- 21x32 feet,

on Wick street, Eleventh ward. .
PatRayan, brick two-stor- 21x32 feet, on

Wiok street. Eleventh ward.
Soerfllnger & Foster, eight "brick two-sto-

and mansard, 18x48 feet each, oa Cliff st, cor-
ner of Cassatt Eleventh ward.

nIel Jenkins, frame one-stor-y addition,
16x30 feet, on Duff street, Thirteenth ward.

Mrs, W. Bretran. brick , 20x53 feet,
on Wylie avenue, Thirteenth ward.

M. S. Maboney, frame two-stor- 20x48 feet,
on Preble street Thirteenth ward.

Mrs. F. L. Krebs, frame one-stor- 12x33 feet,
on corner of Winthrop and Neville streets,
Fourteenth ward.

Thomas Murphy, frame one-stor- 16x32 feet,
on Strobo street, Fourteenth ward.

HOLD THE ADYMCE.
Onilrond Shares Show no Dlsposilon to Let

Go-Bu-llish New. Worked; for All It
Waa Worth The Bank State

meat an Element of
Etreuftb.

New Yore; September 7. The stock mar-
ket was unusually active and strong y

for a Saturday, and the dealings reflected
something more than the usual traders'
scalping. The news of the day as a rule was
rather bullish and the buying was of the best
kind and extended to a large number of stocks.
There was considerable bear pressure at the
opening, and the first prices were generally
small fractions lower than last evening's clos-
ing figures, and Delaware and Hudson was ex-
ceptional, with a loss of 1 per cent at 155, The
coal stocks seemed to be neglected by their
friends and while the general list is
fractionally higher in most cases the
coal stocks furnished the only marked changes
in quotations, and they were in the direction of
lower figures. Tennessee coal made a sharp
slump, dropping from 46c to 43Kc, and only a
portion of this drop was recovered.

The pressure at the opening met with a good
demand for stocks, and the temper of the
market was soon changed for the better, and
while Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and St
Louis was specially weak, dropping from 75o
last evening to 73c the losses in the others
were confined to small fractions. The reaction,
however, was sharp and a full and complete re-
covery took place, even Cleveland, Columbus,
Cincinnati and St Louis going back to Its first
figure. The rise was led by Rock Island,which
rose to SI W followed by Louisville and
Nashville, which was the only one of the
Southern stocks to get any attention outside of
Richmond and West Point while Missouri Pa-
cific, Atchison and Wabash preferred were
close behind. The last named stock was unu-
sually active and strone. The market quieted
down toward 11 o'clock, and small reactions
took place, but the issue of the bank state-
ment with its marked Increase in the surplus
reserve started anew the bullish feeling, and
many stocks reached still higher prices than
during the first hour. The close was active
and strong at the best prices reached.

Railroad bonds were also fairly active
the sales of all Issues for the two hours' ses-
sion reaching $666,000. There was no special
activity except In the Ohio Southern incomes,
which furnished $85,000 to the total. The mar-
ket was in close sympathy with the trading in
stocks and a decidedly strong feeling prevailed
throughout the session. Sales for the week
were $5,062,000, against $5,612,000 last week.

The rollowing taolo snows tne prices oractlv
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for THE DISPATCH by
WnmraTABTBFHSHSOir, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers ofNew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth ave-
nue:

Open-Id- z. High-es- t.

Am. Cotton Oil. ...... C2K 2K
Atcn.. lop. & a. F.... 39 40
Canadian Pacific C5X M
Canada Southern 5s U
Central orNew Jersey .120 1

CentraiPaelflt
Chesaoeake& Ohlo.. 24K
O.. Uur. Si Oulner. ....iosm
C Mil. a. St. Paul.... 74c, mii.a st P., pr....iui
C, RockL 4r 103 102)1

C. tit L. & Pittsc. au l. & Pitts, pf.
C St. P.. at &U SaU
C ft Northwestern. ...113)5c, c o. i nx
C C, C. 41., pf 101!4
Col. Coal ft iron Kin
Col. ft Hocking Vai .. lag
Del., h. ft W. 180-- J

Del. ft Hudson US
Denver ft Bio Q 18K
Denver ft EloU.. pi... 43)i
E. T Va. ftUa 1CM
E.T..Va. ftUa. lit pf. .. .
E.I.. Va.&Ga. 2dpf. 233f 23
Illinois Central, .118 113
Lake Krln.t Western "Lake Erie ft West nr.. 64S
Lake Shore ft M. S..... 1057a iusX
Lonlsvllle ft Nashville. 73 S 73M
Michigan Central 91H SIX
Moblleft Ohio -. IS
Mo.. Kan. ft Texas
Missouri Pacific 75J
New fork Central IBS'2
N. V.. L. E. ft W 2SJ,
N.T.,L.E.ftW.pref.n. y.. a ft st li is MXn. x c. ft st l. or.
N.i.. C. ftht.lv.2dDf MK
N. XftN. E SIX
N. X".. O. ft Y IS
Norfolk ft Western.... 13
Norfolk, Western, nl. SiSs" - S4H
Northern Pacine 35
Nortnern Pacific oref. 78
Ohio A Mississippi. ., 23
Oregon Improvement
Oregon Transcon S53
PacifloMall 33
Peo. Dec. ft Evans..... 23!
Phlladel. ft lieadlnc. 47&
Pullman Palace Car
Blcnmona & W. P. p.. 24jf 24 "i
Klchmond ft W.P.T.pI 81 8011
Bt P., Minn, ft Msn..lu9 109
HuL. ASan Fran
St L. ft San Fran pf.. CX G2X
St.L,. A San P. 1st pf.. ...
Texas Pacific 21 K
Union Paolno 64
WaDasn 17J
Wabash preferred 13H
Western Union tBH
Wheeling ft L. . TtH
Sncar Trust 108M
National Lead Trnst.. 24
Chicago Gas Trust".... 69

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, rur--

nlshed by Whltnc; ftstcpnenson, Drokcrs, No. 57
j; ourin avenue, Members .New xork Stock Ex--
change.

DM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Ballroad .. 34K 54X
Heading .. 2111-1- 8 2311-l- ft

liuflalo. Plttsburi; and Western.. 10K m
Lehleh Valley S4
Lehigh Navigation MVi
Nortnern Paclflo
Northern Pacific preferred 76,

Bostan Stocks.
Atctl.&Toc..lst7a. 113 0(td.&L. Cham.com. S
A.JtT. lriindGr't7s.l07K uia loionr. 178 !

Atcn. a top. it. K... 40 Wls.ucntral.com... 29
Boston & Albany.. .218 Wis. Central pr.... 6l
Boston & Maine.. ...M3 AllonezalgCotnew). X
CD. &u van tranxun 8
uan. san. s laeve. 24 Osceola. 10
Kastern R. it ICO Pewablc (newi 2
Eastern it. It. ds ....127 Bell Telepnone 239J4
Flint JtPereM. nrd. 91 Uoston JUand 6.&
Mexican Cen. com,. lb Water Power 8
Mex.U.lstmtg.bds. 03 Tamarack ICO

N. r. &AewJng... 51M San Diego 26

' MARKETS BY WIEE.

Weakness tho Leading Pcnluro of the
Wheat Pit Tho Downward move-

ment Continued Pnblle nnd Pri-

vate Cnbles Decidedly Bear
Ub Fork Aclivo and

Unsettled.
Chicago In the speculative branch of the

wheat trade to day there was a continuation of
yesterday's weakness, prices showing further
depreciation. News was in tho main bearish,
and so was local sentiment. The most import-
ant piece of news was a dispatch from Minne-
apolis saying that owing to the failuro of all
but four elevators In thit city to comply with
the new law and thus become regular, 1,000,000
bushels of wheat will disappear from the
stocks there in the next report Next in im-

portance as a bear factor was the report tbat
the Kansas Board of Agriculture estimating
the crop of that State at 35,000,000 bushels, or
19,000,000 bushels in excess ot the yield of lSSS.
Selling orders from the Northwest were re-
ceived.

Receiving houses here are getting orders to
soil Kansas No. 3 red wheat in 60 000 bnshel
lots to arrive. There was pretty large trade
in tbe pit for a Saturday. Temporary strength
was developed eaily by the covering of two or
turee large lines oi snorts, uui tne undertone I

was weak and the bears were in control most of I

the session. Tbe net decline for the leading I

futures was QKc, and the aloslng figures I

twitfei;flgfflaUitacHajUi9-l;o9mj;o- r

.2 ,irfh SP--

the day and week. There wm feawlMgafcsa
tlonbydicouragedlo,ad fttMSeJtftgfe
account of Eastern parties. Both yW a4
private cables noted deli and easier ssarxeta.
'A moderate speculative trade was transacted

in corn, and the feeling developed ws weaker
on September, while the other futures showed
but little change compared with yesterday's
closing figures. About the only feature was
the free selling of September by a promteetM
local trader, which reduoed the premium oi
that future so that now it is quotable aboat tke

me as uciooer.Trading In oats was fair for May. but for
other months very little business transpired,
There was liberal baying orders for May at the
inside and fa offerings at tho outside garee,
and the market held steady at a slight deeUae.

Considerable Interest was manifested ia awes
pork, and speculative trading was quite aettre
and almost exclusively la October and January
deliveries. The feeling was soaewkat asset
tied and prices irregular, the former' ruling 8o
higher and the latter "KO 10c lower. The mar-
ket closed at about outside figures for the form-
er and inside for the latter.

A comparatively light bastaess waa reported
in lard, and the feeling warsteady. . Hales vera
made at about yesterday's range of pnees.

In short rlo sides a moderately aotive trade
J was reported, and the market waa steadier.

ices ruiea somewnat UTeguiar ana average
higher.

The leading futures ranged as follows- -
tVUSAT-H- O, Z, uctober. 7BHave7Sfa76kc: December. 7Kfi)7R77VaTTV" year.

7676K75J$76c: ; May. 82e&tt81kf61a
COBW No, 2. October. mysmimu9

633c: November. 3338Ka3sa84Kc: Decern- -
her. 82ai3232S8a

UATS no. i October Jneii9iimviii9mic:
December. leiSeiSJieiSc; May,

Mess Pore, per bbU October. $10 86gU 66$
10 70011. 40; year, $8 858 8&SS 6366 6fe;
January, $9 07K9 12XS 97)96 00.

Lard, jjor 100 Its. October, $5 955 960
5 9C5 92K; November. $5 7536 8035 7585 7s;
January. $5 755 77$5 72J486 72$$.

Short Ribs, tier luO As. October. $4 870i 0034 82X421 So; January, S4 6984 6084 55
61 65.

Cash quotations were a follows: Flour
dull and steady. No. 2 spring wheat 75Jc: No.
3 spring wheat 6769c; No. 2 red, 75c No. 2
corn. S- - Aa 3 oats, 19c No. 2 rye. 41cNo. 2 barley, nominal. No. 1 flaxseed. SI S
Prime timothy seed. $1 3101 32. Mess pork,

bbk $11 40011 60. Lard, per 100 pounds,
1 02V6 05. Bbort nb sides (loose), 46 Q55 10.

Receipts Flour, 13,000 barrels: wheat 137,000
bushels; corn. 318,000 bushels; oats, 248,080
bushels;rye, 21.000 bushels; barley.26,000 bushels.
Shipments Flour, 28,000 barrels: wheat 98,-0-

bushels; corn. 728,000 bushels; oats, 216,060
bushels; rye, 2,000 bushels; barley. 2,080 bushels.

On the Produce exchange to-d- the butter
market was higher; fancy creamery.l8J019Kc;
fair to good. 12313c; finest dairies, 14005c; lair
to good, 9010c Eggs, 15c

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Jr. O. U. A. M.
Braddook Council No. 122 will hold their

annual picnic at Kinney's Grove September 11
A new council will shortly be instituted at

Franklin, Venango county, and then will follow
councils at Titusville, Meadville and Tionesta.
Members from Oil City Council are doing the
work.

Welcome Council No. 134 and Mansfield
Council No. 66 willpresent flags to the publlo
schools of Green Tree borough on Saturday
evening. September 21. A. D. Wilkin. H. L
Gourley. 8. U. Trent and Stephen Collins will
be present and take part In the proceedings.

NextTbnrsday evening the State Councilor,
7. P. Winower, accompanied by others of the
State and National Councils, will visit some of
the councils In this city. It is not decided yet
which councils they will select but they would
like to spend a short tune at one council on tho
Southside, one la the city, and one In Alle-
gheny.

State Councillor J. P. Winower. State Vice
Councilor Stephen Collins and State Council
Secretary Edward S. Deemer and ethers will
visit Johnstown next Friday evening, Septem-
ber 13, aud will attend a union meetlng'of coun-
cils in tbe vicinity. The meeting willba held
in the hall of Orient Council No. 72, and all
members of the order are urged to be present

C. 91. B. A. Notes.
An annlieation for a charter has been

started in Homestead.
Chancellor F. J. Brady, of the East End,

has been appointed Special Deputy for
Altoona.

Branch No. 66, of this city, wm be instituted
by the Grand Deputy next Friday evening; and
Branch No. 67 on Monday, the 16th inst

Chancellor James A. Burns, of Branch No.
43, of Allegheny City, has been appointed
Supreme Deputy for State ot West Virginia.

Tbe Grand Deputy will visit Noblestown to-
day at 1 o'clock, and on Sunday next will go to
Natrona. New branches will be started in both
places.

A meeting was held at Dunbar last Sunday
to start a branch. Several names were signed
to an application for a charter. A second meet-
ing will he held

Heplnsopbs.
8. L. Goldman. Supreme Inspector, will In-

stitute a new conclave during the coming week;
J. K. Moorehead Conclave No. 82 will hold

an open meeting on Monday evening, Septem-
ber 16.

The Allegheny County Degree Corps or-
ganized for the season and will make its first
visit to East End Conclave an the 18th of this
month.

The Supreme Archon and Charles E. Cor-
nelius, Deputy of District No. 2, will visit

Conclave on Thursday evening, Sep-
tember 12.

District No. 5 will bold a special convention
in the hall of Braddock Conclave on Wednes-
day, September 18, to elect a Supreme Repre-
sentative and alternate.

Golden Chain.
Deputy Supreme Commander Osmond vis-

ited Bessemer Lodge at Duquesne, on last
Thursday night. One candidate was initiated
and two applications were received.

The Supreme Organizer, assisted by tbe
Deputy Supreme Commanders of the Pitts-
burg and Allegheny lodges, will institute a
charter lodge in tbe Masonic Hall building in
McKeesport night. The charter
comprises the names of 85 prominent business
and professional men,

M. G. Cohen, diamond expert and jew-
eler, formerly corner Filth ave. and Market
st., now at 533 Smithfield st.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she criedfor Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children,she gave them Castorla

UltOKEHS FINANCIAL.
--1TTTH1TNEY t STEPHENSON,

CT FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexek
Morgan & Co , New York. Passports procured.

ap2S--l

COMMISSION, J
Railroad Mining C

Stocks. StocJis. I UIL. 9
BOUGHT AND SOLD Sr&??8Si
ban Francisco, Philadelphia or Boston Ex-
changes. Loans made at low rates of interest.
Established 1876. Circular FREE.

A. R. CHISHOLM & CO.. 61 Broadway, N. Y.
mhlS-07s-

Telephone Call, Washington Force,
14301 Manager.

STANDARD
Stock and Securities Co.

BUY AND SELL

STOCKS, GRAIN AND OIL
I

In fractional lots, on margins of 1 per ceut or
more, to suit customers. Orders by mail, ex-

press or messenger promptly attended to.
Separate room for Ladies.

EISNER BUILDING, Fifth avenue and
Wood street, Pittsburg. Rooms 61, Hand E&

scS-7- 1

JOHN M.OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Members Chicago Board of Trade and
Pittsburg Petroleum Exchange.

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg;

RIALTO BUILDING, Chicago.
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''I eaa hardly say wbea X afMke
coatiaued, "but Ioommoaed.i aaitW.it
especially after a attoefc of Milaaja, ansa
yean age. It wm ehieiyia ajW at
first jbere would be an i ajar &Hthebaokof ayhdrBoar,tiass-at- ' y
skull, sometimes a dall, heavy yaak is tba
forehead, last over tbe eyas. JtV aattrik
would be eiefged up, first om aM tha
other.

"AfteratiBMtbe troabfe . siesasi to a
tend to nay eyes and ears. MystttttbasaaM
dim. My eyes would fill with water a
become so weak and iaflaaasl sWImiM.
hardly see to read. If 1 weoM imrtor
them la tbe least by reatiag KwmM
ache and pafa me as that I eeM bay
bear it Soaadslike Haging sad bailing
wonld come is, say ear and X aaaM sea tbat
my hearing was being aSeeie

"As the trouble extended say tfaraat be
oame very seriously involved. I
catch cold on the slightest proveeattoa. Xf
throat would feel raw- - aa4 intaianf a4
sometimes wonld get so sore tbat it weald
be hard for me to swallow. Ia stte ot
everything I could do the koaWe kpt get-
ting a strssger hold apes mev

"I bad to be ooatinsaUyhawkiag aa4
raising to clear my throat. Something
would seem to stick there taai I ooal-- sot
get up or down. I could feel the maea
dropping back, and sometimes I would hava
choking and coughing spells that weald
leave me feeling miserable.

"My stomach became very much deranged.
There wonld be a feeling oi. diseemfort aa4.
nansea after eating, and what I did eat
seemed to lia there like a load or weight,
frequently I wonld sit dowa to the table
ieeling very hungry. Then I. eoald oaly.
eat a few mouthfuls. The sfght'or hhH of
food seemed to take away my appetite. ,,

WOlard licarew, IS Bheffl eld SI. ATXtghenv.

In later years there wonld boa dry.fever-ishkin- d
of feeling in ray throat. Sharp

shooting pains would take me in the chest,
running through to the shoulder blades. As
aching feeling, more like a horrible sensa-
tion of weakness than anything else, would
come in the small of my back;

"Dizzy spells wonld come over ma fre-
quently, accompanied by palpitation of the
heart. This would sometimes leave aa
weak and iaint. My sleep did not seem to
refresh me and I would get np in the morn-
ing feelinz more tired than when I went to bed
at nignr.

"Night sweats came on and wakened me
terribly. 1 would have feverish spells, followed
by a cold, chilly sensation. I tried many phy-
sicians, but in spits of everything I could do, Z
grew steadily weaker and worse, losing flesh
all the time.

"When I went to Drs.CopeIand t Blair the
night sweats were Increasingia frequency, and
I was glowing weaker rapidly. Although they
did not make any marvelous promises, I felt
tbat they would cure me. I improved steadily
from the start under their treatment. My
throat became well. Tho night sweats disap-
peared. I gained back my lost weight and
strength. Tbe pains in the chest, and the weak,
aching feelingjn tbe small of my back passed
away. I slept well, eat well and felt well. lam
strong and well now, quite like another person
from what I was when I first went to Drs. Cope-lan-d

and Blair."
Mr. Willard McGrew, who makes this state-

ment, is a n millwright and builder
living at No. 15 Sheffield street, Allegheny
City.

Additional Evidence by Mall.
About the middle of last May Miss Lottie

J". Porker, of 299 Arch street, Meadrille.
Pa., placed herself nnder treatment by mail
with Drs. Copeland & Blair. Her trouble
bad so completely involved her whole sys-
tem as to almost entirely deprive her of the
ability to perform her dnties at home. In
stating her case by letter just previous to
the date above mentioned she complained of
terrible headaches, followed by spells of vomit-
ing, which would compel her to lie in bed for
24 hours, after which she would be completely
worn out. Sharp pain in the breast, extending
through to tbe shoulder blades, and followed
by others in her stomach anil side.

On June 0 she wrote: "Your medicine is do-
ing me good, I do not feel so tired, and my head
has only ached twice, and that was caused by a
fresh cold I caught."

June IS she wrote: "I am still Improving.
Tour treatment is doing me a groat deal ot
good." On June 23: "I am able to see still
further improvement." On July 2 her letter
stated that she was feeling very well.

August 5 she wrote: "I hare had but one
headache since I last wrola yon and am im-
proving in every way." August 28 she wrote:
"I feel quite like a different woman from the
one I was when 1 commenced your treatment;
Although I hare always said that I wonld not
have my name in print, am quite willing that
you should make a short statement of what
your treatment has done for me. Shall bo
pleased to answer any inquiries that maybe
made regarding it."

Some time igo Mr.M. C. Wilson, of Canons-bur- g,

Fa,, placed himself nnder troatmenVby
mail, with Drs. Copeland & Blair. Hla
catarrhal trouble bad extended until It had in-
volved bis whole systom. In stating his Case
by letter early in July he complained of afulL
heavy feeling In his head over the eyes, a bad
taste in the mouth, coughing and ralslnr
phlegm, dimness of sight, sharp pains In the
chest with a tight pinched feeling and soreness
in the lungs, and a weak and shaky condition
of tbe limbs.

July 25. he wrote: "I am improving steadily
feel ever so much better than I have in years,"
August 8 he wrote: "My head and throat feel
clear. I sleep well and eat well, and feel better
In every wav." August 16 he wrote: "1 feel
like a different being from the one I was when

commenced your treatment, and I ant quite
willing that a short statement of what your
treatment has done for me should bo made la
the papers."

wm.
Are located permanently at

66 SIXTH AVENUE.

Where theytreat with success all curable cases.
OOlce hours 6tollA..;2 to 5 F.y.;7to9

p. v. (Sunday Included).
Snecialtles CATARRH, and ALT, DTH.
ASES of the EYE, EAR, THROAT a&4

XUNGS.
Consultation. 11. Address all mall to ,

DBS. COPELAND 4 BLAIB, W
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